Contact Informaon for the Elderly

We are standing by to

Illinois Senior Help Line 1-800-252-8966
www.state.il.us/aging

assist you right now. Make that
phone call and take the stress out of

Missouri Senior Help Line 1-573-751-6400
www.health.mo.gov/seniors

your day.
Liberate yourself! What are you
waing for?

Nursing Home Informaon
www.medicare.gov/nursinghomecompare

Alzheimer’s Informaon

In Illinois Call
618.233.1000

24/7 Helpline 1-800-272-3900
www.alz.org

Let Our Team of
Professionals Develop a
Campaign Strategy to

AARP Informaon

www.aarp.org

Market Your Assets to

In Missouri Call

our Database of Buyers.
314.690.1978

We’re Pala um Auc ons!
Professional, Friendly and Courteous!
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Final Op+on
“I am overwhelmed with all this stuﬀ. What can I
do? Who can help me? I don’t even know where to
begin.” We hear this everyday. We’ve been in this
posi+on ourselves! It’s +me to let the professionals
take the worry out of what to do and how to do it.
We’ve been doing this for over 10 years.
Let us help you with the undesirable decision of
what to keep and what to sell.

Beneﬁts of Downsizing
•Relief from the con+nuing burden of caring
for them

Op+ons to Consider

The DO IT NOW Method

•Online Sales (eBay, Craig’s List)

Call a professional

•Taking items to ﬂea markets or an+que fair sales

Someone who has the experience and knowledge
to get the job done with minimal hassle for you.

•On-Site Yard Sale
Choose the op+on that you believe you will have the
energy and +me to obtain maximum value with minimum cost for your household items.

Use this method when you simply want to rid yourself of the burden of doing it yourself.

Advantages
Advantages to Op+ons
•You control the pace of what you sell and when you
want to sell it.
•You get maximum pricing for your items.
•Socialize and share interest in people interested in
your items.

Disadvantages to Op+ons

•Beneﬁt from the money received from them

•This could take years to accomplish.

•Kindness to your family who might otherwise
be burdened with the task of disposing of them
a@er you die; or worse yet, ﬁgh+ng over them.

•The sales process involves Hassles related to buyers
(i.e. bounced checks, disputes over item descrip+ons,
Shipping)
•Sales process could involve a lot of physical
strength moving items.

•Your items are sold quickly with deﬁned markup
for the professional service to the company you
choose.
•You work with one or two vendors, not dozens of
buyers and your privacy is more easily protected.
•If a sale is conducted on your property, it is conducted by a knowledgeable person who will know
how to protect your property.

